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OXE OP nr TR. TALMAGE'S
STEIiMJ.G DISCOURSES.

Pafe and EOecttra.
Brandreth's Piw are the safest and most

effective remedy for Indigestion, Irreeularitr
of the Bowels, Constlpation,BIUousne5S,Head-acb- e.

Dizziness, Malaria, or any disease art-in- g

from an impure state of the blood. They
have been in use in this country for over fifty
years, and the thousandsof unimpeachable

those who have used them, anil
their constantly increasing sale, is incontro-
vertible evidence that they perform all that ia
claimed for them.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless and safe to take at any
time.

Sold in every drug and medicine storo.elthel
plain or tugar-coate-

Some men look upon waltzing as waist
ing time, but they manage to squeeze
some enjoyment out of it.

WmiU Yon Relieve
The Proprietor ot Kemp's Balsam (tlveai

Thousands of Bottles away yearly? This mods
of advertising would prove ruinous if

was not a period cure for CouKhs and
all Throat and Lung troubles. You will see-

the excellent effect after taking tbe first dose.
Don't hesitate! Procure a tKittle y to keep,
in your home or room for immediate or future- -

A CoNNECTXcrrr Yankee suggests the
use of flash-lig- ht photography as a
means of protecting bank vaults from
burglars. He says: ,fI would have a
camera placed in a position where it
would command in the field of the lens
a space of ten feet square or more in
front of the door of the vault, and have
the other apparatus so arranged that as
soon as tampering with the vault door
was attempted the whole would be
placed in operation. My plan would,
of course, include retaining the burglar
alarm connecting with Police Head-
quarters. As soon ns the burglars had
begun operations the police would be
alarmed, aud at the same instant a pic-
ture of the men would be made by the
camera and flash-lig- ht combined, so that
even if the men escaped the police they
would leave behind them evidence which
would probably eventually result in
their detection.

A girl from Philadelphia, who is an
expert oarswoman, is the belle of Bar
Harbor this summer, and her rowing
costume is mighty taking. She wears a
white pleated skirt of flaunel, with a
thick white Jersey shirt reaching some
inches below the belt, and ending in a
thick border like a heavy rope. A white
belt is worn around tho waist, and a
white felt alpine hat, with a white wing
at the side, russet leather shoes, russet
hose, and a yellow silk scarf knotted
about tho throat, complete the pretty
costume.

A few days ago a fly flew into the ear
of John Lor.l, who lives near Athens,
Ga. He got the insect out almost im-
mediately, and thought no more about
it until he was awakened in the night by
a violent itching iu the ear. The itch-
ing became a pain, and that increased
until tho man was almost crazy. He
sought a doctor, who, with considerable
difliculty.brought out eleven

and very active maggots, which
had hatched from the eggs laid by that
fly during its brief stay in Mr. Lord's
ear. .

At the enrap meeting in Douglas,
Mass., tho other day a man arose and
said that he was a recently escaped con-
vict from the Bhode Island State prison,
that he had determined to lead a better
life, and that as a beginning he should
go back to the prison and serve the re-
mainder of his term. The prison ChaD- -

The back-scratch- has reached Phila-
delphia. It comes from the Pacifio coast,
and out there it is a very useful article.
Here it remains to be seen whether it has
a place in every-da- y life. The back-
scratcher is a little stiff brush with a
long, ivory handle, and the first speci-
mens seen in Philadelphia were brought
yesterday by a party of returned tourists
from San l'ranoisco. "What are they
for." echoed one of the party to a
curious reporter. "Why we scratch
our backs with them. What for? for
fleas, to be sure ; and it is fun to go into
a Pacific coast theatre some-time- s and
watch the deftness and art with which the
spectators use their back-scratcher- s.

Fleas abound on the Pacific coast, and
even the most aristrocratrio belle of the
'upper ten' cannot say when any of these
pests will make himself known. Now
you will readily see that the safest plaoe
for a flea is on the back, where he is
out of the reach of all ordinary modes of
disturbance. That is why the back
scratcher was thought of, and it is now
in ereueral use on the I'acino coast, Ona
sees, for instance, a lady and her gen-
tleman escort seated quietly at the
opera, listening enraptured to a (mann-
ing tenor, when all at once a spasm cros-
ses the lady's face, she twists uneasily
in her seat and finally appeals to her
companion. He at once responds with
the little back-scratche- r. He thrusts it
gently down the back of her collar and
pushes it oa down to the spot where the
offending insect has taken refuge. When
she tells him that the pest has been re-
ached he proceeds to scratch with the
brush. The relief which this affords is
at once testified by the clearing up of
the lady's face and the appearance of a
soft smile of satisfaction and comfort.
One can also use these scratchers on
one's own back with success, but more
frequently the operation is performed
by a second person. We brought back
these we have with us more as curiosit-
ies un.l trophies of our trip than for any
other reason. They are very interest-
ing to us as mementos."

A new religious sect has been organ-
ized in Zwickau. Its members call them-
selves "Free men in Christ," sing tho
hymns of the Methodists, reject infant
baptism, ns do the Baptists; are like tho
Irvingites in believing a bodily return
of Christ, and in place of the Lord's
supper hold a love feast.

They put tacks in a carpet to keep it
down, but they put ta.c on tobacco to
keep it up.

. u

THE VILLAGE
Under a spreading chestnut trc.2
The village blacksmith stands,
And in a brimming basin he
Would wash his brawny hands;
But something else than water clean
His sooty palm demands.

Week in, week out, from morn till
night,

He might have rubbed, I trow.
Had I not given him a cake
Of Ivory Soap, when, lo !

Full soon those honest hands of his
Were spotless as the snow.

erect houses, and carry on a thousand enter
prises of civilization, mats tne reason w
pound you." Now. Go 1 puts a soul into !

turnaceot triU, and then it is brought out
and run through tbe crushing machine, bad
then it comes down on the anvil, and upon it
blow after blow, blow after blow, an 1 tie
soul cries out: "Oh. Ixrd, what does all this
mean?" God says: "I want to make some-
thing very useful out of vou. You shall ba
something to hew with and something to build
with. It is a practical process through
which 1 am putting you." Yes. my Christ
ian friends, we want more tools in the
church of God. Not more wedges to split
with: we have enough of these. Not more
bores with which to drill; we have'too many
bores. What we really want is keen, sharp
well tempered axes, and if there be any other
wav of making tham than in the hot furnaces
ana on tne hard anvil, and under the heavy
hammer, I do not know what it la Keraem-be- r

that if God brings any kind of chastisa- -
ment upon you, it is only to make you use-

ful. Do not sit down discouraged and say:
"I have no more reason for living. I wish
I were dead. " Oh, there never was so much
reason for your living as now! By this or
deal you have been consecrated a priest 01
the Most High God. Go out and do your
wnoie work ror the waster.

There is also a great deal of comfort in the
fact thre will be a family reconstruction
in a bett3r place. From, Scotland, or Eng
land, or Ireland, a child emigrates to this
country. It is very hard parting, but he
comas, after a while writing home as to what
a good hind it is. Another brother comes, a
sister comes, and another, and after a while
the mother comes, and after a while the
father comes, and now they are all here, and
they have a time of great congratulation and
a very pleasant reunion. ell, it is just so
with our families; they are emigrating to a
better land. Now one goes out Oh, how
hard it is to pirt with him! Another goes.
Oh, how hard it is to part with her! And
another, and another, and we ourselves will
uf zvr a while go over, and then we will be
together. Oh, what a reunion! Do you be
lieve that? "es,"you say. 1 ou do not!
You do not believe it as you believe other
things. If you did, and with the same
emphasis, why, it would take nine-tenth- s

of your trouble off your heart. The fact
is heaven to many of us is a great fog. It is
awav olf somewhere, tilled with an uncertain
and indefinite population, i hat is the kind
of heaven that many of us dream about; but
it is the most tremendous fact in all the
universo this heiven of the Gospel. Our
departed frienis are not afloat The resi-
dence in which you live is not so rejl as the
residence in which they stay. You are afloat,
you who do not know in the morning what
will happen before night They are house 1

and safe forever. Do not.therefore, pity your
departed friends who have died in Christ.
They do not need any of your pity. You might
as well send a letter of condolence to Queen
Victoria on her obscurity, or to the Roths
childs on their poverty, as to pity those who
have won the palm. Do not say of t'.iose
who are departed: "Poor child! "Poor
father!" Poor mother!" They are not
poor. You are poor you wuose homes
nave b?en shattered not they. You do
not dwell much with your families in this
world. All day long you are olf to business.
Will it not be pleasant when you can be to-
gether all the while? If you have had four
children and one is gone, and anybody asks
how many children you have, do not be so
inlidel as to say three. Say four one in
heaven. Do not thinl: that the grave is un-
friendly. You go into your room and dress
for some grand entertainment, and you come
forth beautifully appareled; and the grave
is only the place where you go to dress for
the glorious resurrection, and we will come
out raliant, radiant, mortality haying be-
come immortality. Oh, how much condol
ence there is in this tnought! I expect to
see my kindred in heaven: I expect to see
them as as I expect to go home to
day. Ay, I shall more certainly see them.
Eignt or ten will come ud from the graveyard
l ack of Somerville; and ono-w- ill coma up
from the mountains back of Amoy, China:
and another will come up from the sea ofr
Cape Hatteras; and thirty will come up from
Green woo J; and 1 snail Know them Detter
than I ever knew them here. And your
friends they may be across the sea, but the
trumpet tnat sounds here wiu sounu mere.
You will come ud on iust the same day.
Some morning vou have overslept yourself.
on i you open your eyes and s?e that tho sun
is high in the heavens and you say, "I have
overslept and I must be up and off." So you
will open your eyes on the morning of the res-

urrection in the full blaze of God s light and
you will fav: "I must be up and away." Oh
vps, you will coma up and there will bs a re-
union, a reconstruction of your family. I
like what Halburtou, I think it was good
old Mr. Halburton said in his last moments:
'I thank God that I ever lived, and that I

have a father in heaven, and a mother in
hsaven, and brothers in heaven, and sisters
in heaven, and I am now goinz up to see

I remark once more: Cur troubles In this
won 1 are preparative for glory. V hat a
transition it was for Tanl from the slippery
deck of a foundering ship to the calm pres-
ence of Jesus! What a transition it was for
Latimer from the stake to a throne! What
a transition it was for PvObert Hall from
insanity to glorv! What a transition it was
for Ilk-har- Baxter from the dropsy to the
'saint's everlasting rest!" And what a
transition it will be for vou from a world
of sorrow to a world of joy! John Holland,
when ho was lyinjr. said: ''What means this

i .htness in the room? Jfave you lighted
th ; caudles.'"' "No," they replied, "we have
not lightvd any candles." Then said he:
"Welcome heaven!'' the light already beam
ing upon his pillow, u ye who are perse-
cuted in this world! yotir enemies will get
oir the trai-- after a while, and all
wiil speak well of you among the thrones.
Ho! ye who are sick now, no medicine to take
there. One of the eternal hills will
thrill you with immortal vigor. And ye
who are lonesome now, there will be a thou-sa- u

1 spirits to welcome you into their com-
panionship. O ye bereft souls! there will be
no grave digger's spade that will cleave the
side of that hill, and there will be no dirge
wailing from that temple. The river of God,
deep as the joy of heaven, will roll on be-
tween banks odorous with balm, and over
depths bright with jewels, and under skies
roseate with gladness, argosies of light going
down the stream to the stroke of glittering
oar and the song of angels! Not one sigh in
the wind; not one tear mingling with the
waters.

There shall I bathe my weary goal
in seas of heavenly reat.

And not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast.

Dk. E. J. Gatlixg, the inventor of
that terrific engine of destruction known
as the G atling gnn, haa spent several
years of study and experiment upon a
new method of making heavy ordnance,
and as a result has obtained patents in
this country and Europe upon an inven-
tion which may revolutionize the entire
system of manufacturing heavy missile
projectiles now in vogue. The only
plan on which these guns have ever
been constructed is on the built-u- p

method, which is the style of gun now
turned out by Krupp, Armstrong and
other manufacturers. Results obtained
from these guns have always been un-

satisfactory, the record - being that
nearly all of them burst sooner or later.
The best gunmakers of Europo will not
warrant their guns to fire more than
100 times One or two attempts have
been made in this country to make
colid steel gun3 by casting huge ingots
of steel and boring them out. From a
scientific standpoint there are seriou3
objections to this method, the chances
for imperfections largely predominat-
ing. Dr. Gatling's now invention is
said to be the canting of the heaviest
ordnance in solid steel around a cen-

tral core, which is used in several ways
for obviating the disadvantages of the
old stylo guns. The result, it is
claimed, will result in the production
of an infinitely better gun at a reduc-
tion of 50 per cent, in cost. Opera-
tions are now under way to have Ufo
six-inc- h guns made for the purpose of
demonstrating the practicability of Dr.
Gatling's Dew system.

The Count voa Waldersee, the suc-

cessor of Gen. von Moltke, was born in
April, 18.'i2, and began his military
career in 1850 in the artillery. After
serving with his battery during the
Danish war, he was appointed to the
general staff in 1SGG, and passed
through the Austro-Prussia- n war with
credit. In January, 1870, he was sent
to Paris as military attache, and when
tho Franco-Prussia- n war began he was
appointed Chief of Staff to the Grand
Duke of Mecklenburg-Sohwerin- , with
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. In
1S75 he got his brigade, and in 187G his
division. In 1881 he was placed on tho
Emperor's personal staff, and in 1882
he became Lieutenant Genov"' and
Adjutant to the Emperor.

Millionaire Flood, of San Fran-
cisco, and his wife and daughter are
still at Homburg. Th? waters have
caused no improvement in Mr. Flood's
condition. The family have secured a
villa at Nice, where they will spend the
winter. He has Bright's disease, and
his death is only a question of time. .

The Archduke Joseph ia compiling a
dictionary of the gypsy language.

Don Manuel Baeillan, President of
Guatemala, is a renowned shot with a
rifle.

Miss Kittie C. Wilkins, of Idaho, is
the owner of between 700 and 800
horses.

The Emperor of China 1ms a toy rail-
way three miles long in his palace
grounds.

Ernest Rossi, the great Italian
tragedian, has concluded to retire from
the stage.

There are ten ladies in the world at
the present time who bear the title of
empress.

Mrs. Eliza Garwer is the first wo-
man politician of South Carolina to
take the stump.

Chairman Brice, of the Democratic
National Executive Committee, is an
expert billiard player.

Miss Alice B. Farley, of Port Hud-
son, La., is one of the most successful
cotton growers in the State.

Attorney General Garland has a
pack of ten hounds and a fine collection
of fishing-tackl-e, rifles, and shotguns.

Mme. Patti's castle in Wales will be
sold because its fair owner has been
robbed right and left by her neighbors.

Theodore Tilton is much noticed on
the Champs Elysees, Paris, because of
Lis marked resemblance to M. Eloquet.

Stilson Hutchins proposes to buy
and present to the State Horace
Greeley's birth-plac- e and early home in
New Hampshire.

Mrs. Crawford, the Taris corre-
spondent of the London Daily JV'euvshas
been admitted to the National Associa-
tion of Journalists.

Judge Joe Holt, who was in Buch-
anan's Cabinet and was afterward Judge
Advocate General, is leading the life of
a hermit in Washington.

The Princess Beatrice has sent some
of her own musical compositions to the
Exhibition of Women's Industries to be
held in Sydney, Australia.
. Miss Frances Wetmore, who has
been appointed Government Physician
for the Island of Hilo, makes her visits
on horseback and answers every call.

She Loved a Savage.
In Australia several attempts have

been made to educate the blacks out of
their nomadic habits and into a civil
life, but in almost every case the phil-
anthropic effort has failed to eradicate
the instincts of barbarism. Mr. Ballou,
in "Under the Southern Cross," tells
the romantic story of one of these fail-

ures. A young native, a lad of 10 years,
was taken from his wild life and brought
to Brisbane to be educated and to grow
up in the homo of a white family.
Those engaged in the experiment se-

cured the consent of the boy, of his
parents, and of the tribe. They did
their best to make him comfortable and
happy. During nine years everything
promised success. At school he proved
an apt scholar, and became a favo-

rite with pupils and teachers. He was
dressed like his associates, aud seemed
so satisfied with a civilized life that
many good men and women looked
forward to tho day when he would exert
a strong and beneficial influence upon
his own people. One day, shortly after
he had passed his nineteenth birthday,
he was missing from Brisbane. No
one knew what had become of him save
one young lady, and she kept her
knowledge to herself. After months of
search he was found at his former home,
living the nomadic life of a savage. No
inducement could prevail upon him to
return and live among his friends. At
last there came out the romance which
revealed the secret of the young black's
nine years' sojourn among the whites of
Brisbane. He had fallen in love with
the lovely daughter of the white family
with which he made his home. She
reciprocated his attachment, for he was
a fine specimen of his race, and her in-

fluence made him studious and a so-

journer at her father's house. When
his hereditary feelings begat a longing
for the hush and a nomadic life she re-

strained him from returning to his tribe.
At last he frankly told her that he loved
her too sincerely to suggest that she
should go with him to his savage home,
but that he was unhappy and restless
and must seek his native wilds. She
had the good sense not to protest against
the separation, for he would not remain
and she would not go. Accepting the
inevitable they parted ; he to live as a
savage and she to die.

Philosophically Inclined.
Don't be affected. It's a deformity.
All civilized idols are made of gold.
Sleep ia the parenthesis in sorrow's

tale.
Learning and wisdom do not always

go together.
You fight fire with fire, but poverty

with industry.
What the sunlight is to flowers love

is to woman.
When you want to buy a thing, ask

the opinion of your purse about it.
The man who uses swear words as

adjectives shows a paueity of language.
Don't expect to gather roses without

running foul of thorns, but care will
keep your fingers unpricked.

There are only two kinds of men who
can afford to wear shabby clothes, the
rich man and the genius. Philadelphia
Call.

The introduction or American watches
into England has reduced the number
nf eases marked at the London
OSSav office from 38,844 in 1876 to 20,
Aifiin IRSfi. and of silver cases from
119,394 in 1876 to 95,708 in 1886.

Loud shoes Those that squeak bad
ly.

For XJ.lieiTmn.tism.
BRAND NEW, STRONG PROOFS
93 Tears. Newton, III., May S3. 1BSS.

From H63 to 1880 abont 29 yeare I euflcred
with rheiuiiatlim of the hip. 1 was eared by th
nee of Bt. Jacobe Oil. X. 0. DODO.

lSYebra. Maple Hill, Mich. MktS. 1S3S.
Mr. JOHN J. SMITH. Ensley, Mtcl1Iga.11, til

afnieted with rheumatism 18 yeare: his case was
pronounced lncvrable by two physicians, but waa
cured by St. Jacobs 011 and has remained so tw
years. 8. McCREAKT, Druggist.

Blnce 1885. Ho. Branch. Mien.. May SI,
Tall of 1880 was taken with In3ammatory Shea.

tnaUsm and sufiered two weeks; was cured by on
bottla of Bt. Jacobs OU. Mrs J. H. VAUDECAJl.

AT DRUCGiaTB AND DEALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Hit

MARY LAN-D- FARIVJS,
Fruit anil Tmekinw Lm-l- s for sale, t or
Jta, address JvlJiCKNEit i HrraiBT, aiubridb'o. MtL

milU UIQIT Painlessly cured in 10 to 31
rlUTfl tlAall Days. Sanitarium or Home0 eatment. iriai r ree. jot.ure. raj. no

uuiaue Remedy t'o.t l.n Fayette. I nil.

niinVft Biilo Great English Gout n

Ulaai S rUSiSi Rheumatic Remedy.
Ovnlliox, Ull i oiitxl, 4 1'illx.

FARMERS b EtCIVES lfoad Planar..

SI SAW MILL

Hfir'! I m Drove tl
Circular Saw Mill A I

With Universal Jtft
linear Kimulta-J(n3i-

and DouhlA
Friction

Feed. Manufao
nr..il 1v tiii

tSALEU IRON WORKS, HAI.tM, N. C.

Ely's Cream Balm
iiv I.clirf nt nitre for

(OLIMN HEAD.
FuAV.rcvtri -- Id iii:si -
W
LP"'"". CATARRH.

Not a Liquid or Sim IV.

M'ly liilm int.) fa-'l- nostril.
KLY Hi;oS.,.v; Winren St.. N. V.

;Ul e BB&383 a iraas sua
m LOW P.1IGE iU!L.B3AD LANDS &

FEE Covcrnrrscnt LANDS
'vot.i. .cr!ll

Dukot.l. M.intal- .. i ntrt'm a'.i.i I 'IVMC-I!-

th llu-
iii. iiimr nnd Tiiu- -

ln-- I.amis t l Ailfli-- s.

GHAS. 8, i. n;"Ij
l.iml

-I. I 'n n I . M i nu.
ut r.

Tin: I. on t'.wiiNs of
An, erica Iieon birlh-ji- !

ict'i nf some of the
i.alt- - t nu n. Lincoln,

i mil t.. Slierliliiii, first saw
the lk'hr of day through- i.-- : JtM ., , ... i ....rstui.a v.Lt.v's? un; ciuiiKs m n i."a

Cabin, Wni net's I ojj ( aliin .S usaparilln
also originated in u Log anil
s'nnil-- i niiio:-i;- tho Mood

imiitieis of to-da- y :n nrm-i'- 'Tiile-canoo- "

does us a stoma h tonic.

A Party of Hunters in South Africa
Attacked by Baboons.

From the San Francisco Chronicle.

At 2 a.m. we were ready to start. The
six mules were "spanned in'' to the cov-
ered cart, the provisions placed inside,
and our guns and ammunition over-
hauled to see that nothing had been for-
gotten. Our party consisted of Von
Dikpense, his two sons, myself, Eatboy
and two Kaffirs, who followed with four
saddle horses. At sunrise we reached
the head of a kloof or mountain road,
and before us lay a splendid panorama.
The plains seemed to roll away as far as
he eye could see, while the bright

glowing tints were mellowed into dis-

tance until quite far away the bold out-

lines of the mountains assumed a rich
blue tint, yet standing out in clear re-
lief against the distant sky, tho dry at-
mosphere failing to give the subdued
effect of distance usually observed in
other climates.

It was here we erected to "outspan"
for breakfast, and a lovelier spot it
would be difficult to find. I strayed a
little way from the outspan while break-
fast was being prepared, and, throwing
myself down on the velvety grass, gave
myself up to the prospect before me,
when suddenly I became conscious that
I was not alone, and, turning round,
found that I was surrounded by a gang
of the most ferocious looking baboons I
ever met in my life. One huge fellow
in particular came uncomfortably close,
aud when I made a thrust at him with a
long stick I happened to find at hand,
tho screaming and chattering were al-

most deafening. The bush seemed
alive with them, aud I began to fear for
my life. I was alone, and they knew
it.

I dared not use my revolver, as the
fall of the first one would undoubtedly
be the signal for a general attack, which
could have but one result; so after a few
moments' reflection I decided upon an-
other plan. I had a police whistle at-

tached to my keys, and knowing that it
would reach further than my voice, I
blew it both loud and strong. This
seemed to make them more furious thun
ever, but I kept on, knowing that it was
my only salvation, and in a few minutes
I had the satisfaction of seeing my
friends on the brow of the hill, rifle in
hand. The baboons no sooner saw them
than they left me and took to the bush.
We had better left them there, but Von
Dikpeuso's eldest son could not resist a
shot at them, and succeeded in knocking
over two little ones.

And now tho excitement commenced.
The baboons, some hundred in number,
rushed out and attacked us at once, and
for half au hour the battle seemed ns
though it were going against us. We
stood back to back and emptied tho bar-
rels of firearms as rapidly as possible.
The ground lay thick with dead and
dying baboons, and it was only on the
fall of the huge fellow who first attacked
me that they took to flight. It was in-

deed a lucky thing, for our ammunition
was almost gone. We caught a half a
dozen little ones, which we carried back
with us to the outspan. They were only
a few weeks old, but their little teeth
were as sharp as needles. I asked Von
Dikpense what he intended doing with
them. He told me that for years he had
supplied a trader from the Cape with
young monkeys at two shillings and
sixpence each, and in answer to my
question as to how he obtained them he
said:

"You must know that monkeys, un-
like baboons, seldom show light, or I
would not, for one, care to supply the
trade with youngsters. We catch I hem
when t'.ic trees are heavily loaded with
fruit, as at this time they are very
troublesome, coming down from the
mountains at nighttime aud often de-
stroying the whole crop. They eat
littlo, but pull everything off tho trees,
leaves and branches included, 60 that
men have to stay up all night to keep
them off. The extent of the monkey's
arithmetical knowledge extends only to
the number two, anil the farmer takes
advantage of this ignoranceon their part
m me ionowing manner:

He builds a little straw hut about 200
yards from the house which will com-
fortably hold half a dozen men. Just
before sundown, when the monkeys
come near to tho farmhouse under cover
of the bushes eight men walk boldly
from the house to the hut. They all go
in and stay there for about half an hour,
when two walk slowly back to the house.
The monkeys, seeing two return, im-
agine there are none in the hut, and a
little later, when all is quiet, down they
come, look at the hut, aud go quietly
past to the orchard. Now that their re
treat is cut off, the people in the house
rush out with their lilies and manage
to knock over a dozen or two of the old
ones, while the guns in the hut do fur
ther damage as the monkeys go past.
So great is their fright that the little
ones are all left behind, and as many as
nity nave neen caught in a single night,

j
So stupid are the monkeys that in spite
of this slaughter and loss of little ones,
the same thing can be repeated a few
days later.

GOOD NERVE OF A CRACKSMAN.

Conversing with the Owner of tho
Safe while Opening It.

TFrom the t. Louis Republic.
"A safe was cracked some years ago in

Chicago," said a detective, " under cir
cumstances that should ave awarded
the oporator the front scat as the repre-
sentative of American gall. I forget his
name, but he wns certainly a daisy nnd
I will call him Eli. He entered a busi-
ness house on State street from a rear
window nnd set quietly to work boring a
hole in the safe. The house was a part-
nership affair belonging to a braco of
merchants whom I will call Smith &
Brown. Eli had been engaged in his
nefarious nocturnal industry half an
hour perhaps, under tho glimmer of a
star candle, when he heard tho sound of
a key being inserted in the back door.
The shntters were tip in front, nnd hence
his retreat was cut off, but his nerve
came to his rescue.

" 'Como in,' he shouted, and began
whistling a popular air.

"In walked Smith, the senior partner.
"'Hello,' was the greeting the mer-

chant received, nnd then the slick bur-
glar began a tirade against safes in
general and this one in particul r, de-
claring thnt it was the st most
intricate concern that ever an honest
locksmith tackled.

"Now it happened that Smith had
been out of (own ;uid had just returned,
so that a visitor in his ollicj at that most
unseasonable hour did not upset him so
much as it would have done had he left
the store in the quiet gloom of entire
desertion the night before. Still he
looked an inquiry at his burglaristio
nibs, and the latter ' caught ou ' in
great shape. This is what he said :

" 'I won dn't have come here ht

for four times what I get for this job,
except as an accommodation ; but when
n friend of mine wants me to repair a
defect in his tnfe after business hours,
I'm not the kind of mechanic that re-

fuses to oblige him.'
"The merchant wns thrown complete-

ly off his guard and said :

" 'What's the matter with tho safe,'

"The cracksman declared tho combi-
nation wns out of whack, but would bo

all right in a few minutes, and he invi-

ted the part owner of the rf4,000iu bank
notes that were inside to wait till he was
through and they would go out together.
But tho latter was fatigued by a night's
ride on the railroad and hurried away,
bidding tho supposed workman goo.l
nicht in the friendliest manner. His
credulity cost him St, 000, for tho next
morning the safe lay on its side, the
door blown off, and that amount in bank
bills was missing."

A (URL from riiilinlelp'ii", who is an
export onrswomuu, is the liello of Jim
TlRrbor thid summer, and her rowing
oostumo is mighty taking. Shu wear;:

a whito pleated skirt of limine), with a

thick ivhite Jersey shirt iviu:!uii; miiiu-inche- s

below iho belt nnd ending in
thick border like iv heavy rope. A white
belt is worn around the waist, un.l n

white felt alpine hat, with a white wing
ot the side, russet leather shot s, russrt
hose, and a yellow silk scarf knotted
about tho throat, complete the pretty
costume.

INTERNATIONAL LFSSOX FOlt
SEPTEMBER 16,

Lesson Text:. "The Feast of Tab
ernacles," Lev., xxiii, 33-4-4

Golden Text Ps. cxviii.,
15 Commentary on

the Lesson.

1. The first verse of our lesson finds the
people once more at Kadesh, just where we
left them in our last lesson (xiii., 0). Thirty-eigh- t

years have passed since tho spies
searched out the land, the forty years from
Egypt have now about expired (compare xx.,
SS, 'and xxxiii., 3S), and they are again at tho
borders of the promised land. Of the history
of those thirty-eigh- t years we know almost
nothing; it was time lost because of disobe-
dience, and they have made no progress.
Here is brought before us a weighty princi-
ple which we do well to consider. When
Abram left liethel and went down to Egypt
because of the famine he was out of com-
munion with Uod, and (ound only trouble
until he to Bethel. (Uen. xii., 10;
xiii., 3i. When he listened to Sarai con-

cerning Hagar, which was a suggestion
of the flesh, we find a blank in his life of
thirteen years. (Uen. xvi., 10; xvii., 1.) If
you would reconcile the apparent discrep-
ancy between the 4S' years ot I Kings vi., 1,

and tbe 51 i years of Acts xiii., 1 --- 'l, plus
David s JO and :i of Polomon, total 57:!, you
have onlvto add up the lost time of the cap-
tivities of Judges iii., 8, 14; iv., a, 3; vi., 1;
xiii , 1, which gives you 'M lost years when
the nation was out of fellowship with God
liecatise of sin; this subtracted from 573 gives
400 and proves both records correct. When
we can look at things fmm God's standpoint
we shall fin 1 all the apparent contradictions
in Scripture vanish as mist bjl'ore the sun.
In the law of the Naarite (Num. vi., -)

whenever he was defiled by any uncleanness,
the days of his defilement were lost: so every
day or hour in which we are not practically
separate ! to God is just timi loit, or all is
as lost that is not done in fellowship with
God.

2. "No water, they gathered
against Moses." At Marah the bitter
waters had been made sweet, end at
Rephidim abundance of water had lieen
brought from the smitten rock for them
(Ex. xv., xvii), but they were so forgetful
and unbelieving. How refreshing it would
have been to such as Moses and Aaron, Caleb
and Joshua if the leaders had only come say-
ing, let us wait upon God who supplied our
need at SJarih and Rephidim, for our supply
seems to tie failing us. But no, they were
too much like ourselves; forgetful of past
mercies, willful and ungrateful, it is easier
and more natural to get provoked and find
fault because everything is not just at hand
he moment we want it.

3-- "Would God that we had died."
Those who seem so anxious for death are not
always the most ready when it comes; aud
those whoare really ready for th it gret
change are generally content to leave the
time and wav to Him who orders ad things
for the best to those who love Hmu "To die
is gain" forall those who can truly say: "For
me to live is Christ." To uepai t and be with
Christ is far better than such suffering as
Paul endured, and yet 1'nul was willing to

ndure, knowing that "thesufTerings of this
present time are not worthy to be compared
with the glory which shall be revealed in us."
1 wish that ail who read this might see
that our fitness for heaven depends solely
and entirely on the merits of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.

"1 his evil place; no seed, or figs, or vines,
or pomegranates, or water." It is ure!y too
bad to retuse the gooj things wnicn iou of
fers to us. and then complain of the evil
things of our own choice. They might have
been living in tne mini or nj;s ami vims ior
the last thirty-eigh- t years, and had no one to
blame for being out of it but themselves. God
oirers to us life eternal, the forgiveness of all
our sins and a oint heirship with Christ in
His kingdom: an earnest of the joy an 1 peace
and glory of this kingdom is ours here an I
now and everyday by simp'e faith in God,
looking unto Jesus, and a willing surrender
and obedience to the holy spirit. If we are
jiot enjoying constantly this rest of faith,
this rii.rhteohsness and peace and joy in the
Holy Ghost there can only be one reason, and
that is our unbelief. A mind stived on Him
is perfect peate, and faith in Hun is con-
stant victory.

A. "They fell upon iheir and the
ylory of the Lord appeared unto them."
Thus did Moses and Aaron, and this is cur
wisdom in every difficulty. We rest on Thee,
O Lord our God, let not man prevail against
nsl was the cry of Asa. U cur God, we have
no might, neither know we what to do, but
our eyes are upon Thee! was the prayer of
Jehoshaphat (llCbron. xiv., 11; xx, TJ), and
in each case there was a great victory. More
humbling of self in the dust before God, and
whole hearted reliance upon Him, with a
readiness to do whatever He says, or be stil!
and see Him work, will cause U3 more oftan
to see His glory.

7, 8. the rod, Kenk unto the ro k."
Tht orders were simple, anil all that was re-
quired of Moses was simp'e and imp t

obedience to t.hoe orders anl the results
would surely follow, just as the lor l said.
The reek had been smitten at Rephidim and
water in abundance had flown forth; that
water weiit with them, and if there was any
tlelicien-.-- in the supp'y it was because of
their sin, to prove them and lead them back
to Him, for He would have us draw our sup-
ply from him duly. Christ our rock has
been once smitten, once fi r all, and the sup-
ply of living water is abuiid.-int- .

y. "Moses took tho rod from before the
Lord." After the rUllion of Koriih, Ta-tha- n

and Abiram, the rod of Aaron which
1 ud led. and brought forth buds, and
bloomel blossoms, an l yielded almonds, all
in one night, was laid up before the Lord to
be kept for a token aga-us- the rebels and

their murmurings (xvii, 0); this rod
Moses was to take in his hand as a witness
against them when he went forth to speak to
the rock. That rod was a testimony to the
chosen and sanctified priesthood cf Aaron
and to the constantly flowing streams of
trace to Israel through that priesthood.

10. "Must we fetch you water out of this
rock?" Although they had been on their
faes before God, they still prove themrelves
but weak and sinful mortals; the tiesh, tho
5ld man, is not reckoned dead, and the Holy
Spirit is grieved. All the Moses and Aarons
that ever lived could not fetch a drop of
water of any rock, but God hath said:
"Speak, and it shall give forth his water."
The sun gives its light and heat, and the
clouds give their rain, but all the philoso-
phers and scientists of the age cannot fetch
either light or heat from the sun or a drop of
rain from the clouds. God has given to us
His Son, and in Him all blessings temporal
and spiritual for time and eternity. We
have only to open to Him that He may come
in and feast us with His fullness.

1 1. "He smote the rock twice." A gracious
Go 1 would not let even this rebellious people
suffer because of the sin of His servant Moses,
and so "the water came out abundantly."
One has said that "Grace triumphed spite of
Moses's failure," and is it not just so every
day Who is there that server God without
sin! And yet He permits such sinful mes-
sengers as we are to be channels of blessing
to othera. Kurely His grace is exceeding
abundant.

Vi. "Ye believed me not, to sanctify me."
The eyes of Israel were by tha words of
Moes and Aaron directed to them, an 1 not
to the Jxjrd, as if Moses and Aaron were sup-
plying their need. It is written: "I am the
L rd; that is Mv name, and My glorv will I
not give to another" (Isa. xiii., 8), and again:
"He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord''
(I Cor. i., 31). Whenever as teahers or
preachers we allow the eyes of the people to
rest on us or our talents or our wisdom we
are then failing to san?tify thj Lord before
them and disqualifying ourselvo3 to be their
leaders.

13. "He was sanctified in them." What-
ever be the sin and failure of the pe ip!e or
their leaders God will through it all main
tain the glory of his name. That name is
recorded in Ex. xxxiv, 5-- as "The Lord, the
Lord God, merciful and gracious." etc.. ami
trully His mercy and graca are magnified in
this lesson, it ail s:ems to come home to us.
Faying: Let Him who redeemed you have
His own way with you, and rejoice thou in
Him: let Him lead you as He will, and fol
low thou closely, resting in His love, an 1 let
your song ever be, not I, but Christ; mag-
nify His holy name. Lesion Ilelitir.

The balance of tratle between this
country and Europe is now positively
against us. The balance in our favor
Las been growing smaller for a number
of years, and last year's failure of our
corn crop was undoubtedly responsible
for the change to the other side. It re-

mains to ba seen whether the balance of
$27,000,000 against us the last twelve
months will be entirely .

Corn at least premisses well, but ovir
wheat exports can hardly be ns largo
in bulk as a year ago, though if farmers
are not in too great a hurry to sell,
wheat should bring a higher price. The
failure of our crop of 1S87 shortened
many exports besides that grain. It
diminished our exports of xrk, beef
and dairy products. Unless we export
more, or import less of merchandise,
this country must lose some of its gold.
But even this may be batter than to
have the farmers of the country bear-
ing the entire burden of our imports,
by growing wheat and other products
to be sold below cost of production.

Yora Heaest, editor of the Kan

Francisco Examiner, graduated from
Harvard in 1884, end was rspet-iall-

noted in college as the occupant of a
room whose fittings cost $4,000. His
father, the Senator, made him a pres-

ent of the Examiner on

NOTABLE EVENTS THOUGHT
"WORTHY OF RECORD.

Two Clever Actors Those Commas
Ice "Water in Brazil Forty-on- e

Years Ago The Flash Light At.

a Camp Meeting, &c, &c.

was attorney for a
railroad 20 years ago"'
said a Detroit lawyer
yesterday, "and one
day went out to settle
a loss with a woman.
She and her husband
had been struck nt a
crossing, and, while
she was badly hurt,

j he was killed out- -

right, and horses andre s buggy smashed to
pieces. They had the

dead wood on us for frl&.OOO, as the en
gineer did not signal Ihe crossing. I
went out to make an oiler of about 12,.
000. The widow was not able to sit up,
and I stopped at a store in the villago
and bought some oranges and lemons
and took them up. AVhen we rinaliy
got around to the matter of damages she
s:iid: 'Yes, it is a sad thing, and the
railroad was to blame, but I don't want
to be mean about it. I suppose the
President and all of 'em are worried
most to death, and I suppose I could
stop all the cars from running, but I
want to be just. Your bringing up that
fruit proves how kind-hearte- d you all
are, and if you think you could afford to
give $1 ,000 I'll sign off.' I made her
accept 5,000, and took her the money
myself." Detroit Free Press.

George and Weedon Grossmith, the
English actors are doing a clever piece
of conjuring business this summer beforo
parlor audiences. One appears ns a con-
jurer, and the other, both bring dis-
guised, arranges to be selected from tho
audience to be operated upon. The
conjurer then announces that he will do
the great "burnt handkerchief trick.
Ho borrows a handkerchief from the
victim and burns a holo in it. Then he
takes the victim's hat and knocks
the top of the crown out with his list.
The victim's tie is next taken off, and
the burned handkerchief done up in a
wad is tied about with this, liy this
time the victim is very uneasy indeed
and inoiiued to be indignant, but the
conjurer assures him that it is nil a prt
of the trick. Tho crownloss lmt is then
placed over the tied up handkerchief,
and mysterious incantations said, after
which tho conjuror tells the victim to
lift out tho handkerchief aud untie it,
and he will find that tho burned spot
has disappeared. The victim iinds on
the contrary, Hint there is a hole in tho
handkerehief through which ho tan put
his head, and forthwith looses his temper
and assaults the conjurer. In the tussel
false beards fall ofl" and the two brothers
stand disclosed. .

Shortly nftor the destruction near
Annsilitza, in the Turkish saml ak, of
Berfije, of a band of brigands composed
of thirteen men another band of twelve
was surrounded aud every one of them
killed by the rural police, assisted by
the military in the district of Kastoria,
in the vilavct of Monustir. It has been
otlicially confirmed that the chief of the
baud, the renowned Xiko, the author of
no less than twenty-seve- n murders and
capturer of the late Col. II. Synge, was
killed. The British Yice-Cons- nt
Monastir.tclcgvaphed to Cousul-Gener-

Blunt that Xiko's head was brought to
Monastir, with the heads of the
rest of hi.s bund and public'y ex-
posed for identitication. Niko until re-
cently was in Thessaly, and it is only
about three weeks ngo that he organized
his band and crossed over, about the
same time that the band which was

at Annsilitza also came over.

A gentiiKmax picked up one-hal- f of a
five-doll- bill. It had been torn exact- -
ly in thu middle. Ho was told it was
good for oue-hn- its origiual value,
82.00. Going to a bunk he received like
information. Afterward ha took it to
lioetpiJ, but was told tit the riu-treasu-

that the half bill was worth if ho
could positively prove that the other half
had been destroyed; otherwise it was
worth nothing. The next time ho went
to his bank ho was told that a person
unknown had brought in the other half
on the very day ha went to Boston.
There tho matter rvsted until the un-
known entered the gentleman's store,
when one paid the other 2.50, pasted
his bill together, and thus added 3 to
the volume of currency afloat.

"The us j of ice-wat- er in this country
is universal," said an old doctor, "but in
Brazil it is but little used. It was
thought that a factory for producing ar-
tificial ice would be very profitable
there, where the temperature is very
high. An English syndicate construct-
ed the necessary works, but found that
the natives would not touch ice-wate- r.

Then, to tempt their palates by creating
an appetite for it by constant use, tho
company placed free tanks of ice-wat-

upon the street corners of the cities. It
was a novel plan, aud the fruits of tho
investment are being borne. Tho use of
ice-wa- ter is increasing, but it is not yet
a universal beverage."

One of the worst weeds with which
the farmers of California have to deal is
the wild morning glory. John Young,
of Alameda county, is experimenting
with it. He tried ploughing and culti-
vation, and that was exactly what the
morning glory thrived on. Then ho
ploughed deeply, stripped the entire
Meld of surface soil to a depth of fourteen
inches, and picked out all the roots by
hand. The soil that remained was soon
covered with a tine crop of tho weeds.
Even tho loose dirt which he had piled
in heaps yielded a good crop. Next he
tried salt, and at last accouuts was wait-
ing to see what would bo the result.

A number of workmen on the Bed
River bridge at Arthur, Texas, ran bills
amounting to 880 at the saloon of John
Ohio, and then boarded a train to go to
St. Louis. Ghio heard of their inten-
tion, and got on the train, too, with his
shotgun. At a watering tauk two nuli s
beyond the Texas line, he started through
to collect his bills. The lirst man paid
without a murmur, but the others jump-
ed from the train and took to the woods
with Ghio in pursuit, tiring as ho went.
No one was hit, and tho saloon keeper
went home impressed with tho idea that
the credit system is a failure.

A curious-iiokin- o craft, built in a
Chinese yard near Tuukendoo, a sort of
stern-whee- l boat in which the motive
power was supplied by a number of
coolies working with their feet, was seen
passing down the Nile by an enthusias-
tic amateur photographer, a foieigtier.
Ho began to get his apparatus in ord. r
to photograph it, when he was a ousted
by au oflioiT. who add: "No can makee
picture this steamer; bye 'in by you go
to England side make all same." And
to make sure he warned the, foreigner
with his camcia oil' the river Lank.

Maine folks in aud about Portland
are speculating about certain nivsterious
bright lights, like big fires, that appear
on occasional nights. From Portland!
they appear to bo in Gotham or Alfred,
from Alfred they seem to bo iu fcYarhor- -

ough; Scarborough folks have 1 rated
them in WestbrooU, and Wesihrouk sees
them off toward Portland. The most
reasonable theory to account for them is
that they arc a sort of mirage, produced
by tho reflection of the Portland electric j

lights. They are always seen on foggy
evenings.

JonN M. 'Adams of Monroe, Ga., .vent
out early tho other nioniing for a s'ill
hunt, lie wa.ted patiently for game,
and just after daylight he heard some-
thing in the bushes. He sat still, and
pretty soon ho was sure that he saw a
deer moving among the trees. Taking
deliberate aim, he filed and lodged a loud
of buckshot in the neck of his father, who
ho supposed was at home. 'Ihe old man
is likely to die j

Little girls who don't like to go to
school should live in China; little boys a
who don't like to go to school should
keep away from the Celestial empire.
There the girls do not "have to go at nil, j

and the boys begin when they are si:;
years old. School begins at daylight
and closes when it is too dark to "read.
There are 110 vacations, 110 half holidays,
and not much fun of any sort.

Subject: "Piasters That Will Xot
St ick." (Preached at East

Hampton, X. Y.)

Job XVL, 3.

The man of Vz had a great many trial- s-
trie loss of his famiiy, the Joss of his prop
erty, the loss of his health; bat the most ex
asperating thin; that came upon him was
the tantalizing talk of those who ought to,
nave svmpabuiaeu wim nun. I A ikhi
around upon them, and weighing what they
nan said, he utters the worus ot my text.

Why did God let sin come into the world
It is a question I often hear discussed, but
never satisfactorily answered. God made
the w orld fair and beautiful at the start, f
our hrst parent had not sinned in luien,
they might have gone out of that garden
and found fi;ty paradises all around the
earth Europe, Asia, Africa, Xorth and
Sooth America so umny flower gardens, or
orchards ot truit, redolent and luscious.
suppose that when Go J poured out the Gihon
and the Hiddekel he poured out at the same
lime the Hudson and the iSusquehanna, tne
whole earth was very fair and beaut ifui to
look upon. Why did it not stay so? God
had the power to keep back sin and woe.
Why did he not keep them back! Why not
every cioua roseate, find every step a joy,
ana every sound music, ana all the ages a
long jubliee ot sinless men and sinless wo-
men? God can make a rose as easily as he can
make a thorn. Why, then, the predominance
of thorns? Ho can make good. fair, ripe
irun asweu as?nariea ana sour iruit. i hv
so much, then, that is gnarled and sour? lie
can make men robust in health. hy, then.
are there so many invalids? Why not have
for our whole race perpetual leisure, instead
of thi3 tug and toil and tussle for a li velihood ?

I wili tell you why God let sin coma into the
world when I get on the other side of the
rarer ot Death. J. hat is the ploce where suja
questions will be answered and such myster-
ies solved. He who this side that river at-
tempts to answer the question only Illustrates
his own ignorance and in. ompetency. All I
know is one great fact, and that is. that a
herd of woes have come in upon us, tram-
pling down everything fair nni beauti- -
iuu a swoni at the gate or tden, and a
sword at every gate. More people un
der the ground than on it. The grave-
yards in vast majority. The six thousand
winters have made more scars than the six
thousand summers cn cover np Trouble
has taken the tender heart of this world in
its two rough hands, and pinched it until the
nations wail witii the agony. If all the
mounds of graveyards that have been lifted
were put side by side, you might step on
them and on nothing else, going all around
the world, and around again, an 1 around
again. These are the facta. And now 1 have
to say that, in a world like this, the grandest
occupation is that of giving condolenca
This holy science of imparling comfort to
the troubled we ought all of us to stuly.
There are many of you who could look
around npon some of your very best frien Is
who wish yen well and are very intelligent,
and yet be able trutbfullv to say to them in
your days of trouble, ".Miserable comforters
are ye ail."

I remark, in the first place, that very volu-
ble people are incompetent for the work of
giving comfort Bildad and Eliphaz had tbe
gift of language, and with their words almost
liothered Job's life out. Alas for these vtd-j-bl-

people that go among the housss of the
afflicted and tain, anl tiik, and talk, an i
talk; They rehearse their own sorrows, and
then they tell the poor suiferers that they
feel bad now, but they will feel worse after
a while. Silence! lo "0u expect with a
thin court plaster of words to heal a wound
deep as the soul? very gently round
about a broken heart. Talk very softly
around those whom God has bereft. Then
go your way. l'eep sympathy has not much
to say. A firm grasp of the hand, a compas-
sionate look, just one word that means as
much as a whole di.-tio- n lry, and you have
given, perhaps, all the comfort that a soul
needs. A mau has a terrible wound in his
arm. Tho surgeon conies and binds it up.

Xow,'"be says, "carry that arm in a sling and
be very careful of it. Let no one touch it."
But the neighbors have heard of the accident,
and they ccme in, and they say: "Let ns see
it" And the bandaze is pul ed o!T, and this
one and that one must feel it, and see how-muc-

it is swollen; and there is irritation,
and inflammation, and exasperation, where
there ought to he Lealing and cooling. The
surgeon comes in, and says: '"What does all
this mean? You have no business to touch
those bandages. That wound will never heal
unless you let it alone." So there are souls
broken down in sorrow. What they most want
is rest, or very careful and gentle treatment;
but the neighbors have heard of the bereave-
ment or of the loss, and they come in to
sympathize,and they say: "Show us now the
wound. What were his last words?

now the whole scene. How did you
feel whe n ycu found you were an orphan:"
Tearing of the bandages here, an 1 pulling
them o!f there, leaving a ghastly wound that
the balm of God s grace had already begun
to heaL Oh, let no loquacious people, with
ever rattling tongues, go into the homes of
tile distressed

lAgain 1 remark, that all those person? are
incompetent to give any kind of comfort who
act merely as worldly philo oph.-rs- . They
come in and say: ''Why. this is what you
ought to have expected. The laws of nature
must have their way;" and then they get elo-
quent over something they have seen in post-
mortem examinations. Sow, away with all
human philosophy at such a time? What dif-
ference does it make to that father an I
mother what disease their son died of? Ho is

deal, an I it makes no dhTeren-- e whether th
trouble was in the epigsstric or hypogastric
region. If the philosopher be of the stoical
school he will come and say: 41 You ought to
control your feeUngs. Yon must not cry so."
You must cult.vate a cooler temperament
You mu-- t have self reliance, self govern-
ment, self c mtrol;" an i eberg reproving a
hya.:in!h for having a drop of dew in its eye.
A violinist has his instrument, and he
sweeps his fingers across the strings, now
evoking strains of joy, and now strains
of sadness. He cannot play all the tunes on
one string. Tae human s ml is an instrument
of a thousand strings, and all sorts of emo-
tions were ma le to play on it Xow an
anthem, now a dirge. It is no evidence of
weakness when one is overcome of sorrow.
Edmund Burke was ton ' a the pistura
field with his arms arou-- i . ;i horse's neck,
caressing him an 1 some o e said: "Why, the
great man has lost his mind!" No, that
horse belonged t his son who had recently
died, and his great h.-ar-t broke over the
grief. It is no sign of weakness that men are
overcome of their sorrows. Thank Go 1 for
the relief of tears. Have you never been in
trouble when you could not we?p, ani vou
would have given anything for a good cry?
David diil well when he mourned for Ab-
salom, Abraham did well when he bemoaned
Sarah, Christ did well when he wept for
La.arus, and the last man I want to see come
anyw.iere near nn when I have any kind of
trouble is a wordly philosopher.

Again I that t lose persons are in-

competent for the worlt of comfort bearing
who have nothing but cant to offer. There
are those who have the idea that you must
groan over tha distrssel and afflicted.
There are times in grief whan one cheerful
face dawnin on a man's soul is worth a
thousand dollars to hiiu. Do not whine over
the all! c".ed. Take the rrouiises of the Gas-p?- l,

and utter them in a manly tone. Do not
fce afraid to smile if you teel like it Do not
drive any more hearses through that pjor
soul. Do not tell him the trouble was d;

it will not be any comfort to know
it was a million yours corning. If you want
to tind splints for a broken bone, do not take
cast iron. Do not till them it is God's jus-
tice that weighs out grief. They want no
to hear of Ood's tender mercy. In other
words, do not give them aqua fortis whe.i
they need valerian.

Aam, I remark that those persons are poor
cfmforters who have never ha1 any trouble
themselvei A larkspur cannot lecture on
the nature of a it never saw a
snowflake; an 1 those people who have al-
ways lived in the summer of prosperity can-
not talk to iho who are frozen in disaster.
God keeps aged people in the world, 1 tn.nk,
for this very work of sympathy. They have
been through ail these trials. They know all
that which irritates and all that which
soothe--

1 eople who have not had trials themselves
cannot give comfort to others. They may
talk very beautifully, and they may give you.
a creat deal of poetic sentiment; but while
poetry is a perfume thatsmellssweet.it m ikji
a very poor salve. If you have a grave in
your pathway, and somebody couim anl

. covers it all over with Cowers, it is a grave
yet. Those who have not had grief them-
selves know not the mystery ot a broken
h'jart They know not the meaning of

'childlessness," anl the having no on to put
to bed at night, or the standing in a room

' where every book anl picture and door is
full of nK'tnorits thi door mat where she
sat, the cup out of wh ch she drank the
place where 'who stoo I at tile door
and clapped her hands the odd figures
that she s Tibolel the blojks she built into
a hous-5- . Ah, no: you must have trouble
yourself beforo you can to nfort trouole in
others. But come ail ye who have been bj-re- fc

anl ye who have ba-.-- comforted in
your sorrows, and stau lurouud these afllicts 1

souls, and say to them: "I had that very
sorrow 1113 s Ooi co:nforted me, and Ho
will comfort you," and toat will go right to
the spot In other words, to comfort otucri
wo must have faith in Go 1, practical experi-
ence and good, sound common sensa.

Agmn. I remark, there is comfort in the
thought that Go I, by ail this process, is going
to make you useful. Do you know that thosj
who accomp isti t he most for God an 1

have all been under the harrow? Show me. a
man that has done anyJiin for Christ in
this day, in a public or private pine, who
has had no trotiuDan I whose path has bean
smooth. Ah, no.

1 once went through an nx fac tory, an 1 I
saw them tak'j the bars of iron and thrust
them into tho terrible furnaces. Then
besweated workmen with long tongi stirred
the blaze. Then they brought outa bar of iron
and put it into a crushing machine, an I th 11

they put it b.wn jaws that bit it in twain.
Then they put it on an anvil, and there were
Erat hammers swim' by nmchinjry ?a.-i- i

one a half ton in weight that went thump'
thump! thu lip! If thai lion could have j

snoKeii, it would haw said: " hy all tins
Seating? Why mint I be pounded any more !

than any oth- -r iron;'' The workmen would '

have said: ''We want to make axes out of
you, keen, sharp axes axes with which t

i use. Trial bottle ree at au uruggisu. iarge
Size CO; and $1.

It was the lady who thought he was
going to swoon who had a faint suspic-
ion.

A nih ofw P'n.
P stands for Pudding, for Penrh and for Foot,

Anil likewise for Poetry anil Prose;
The Parot, the Pigeon that Hies in the air. S

The Pig with a ring in his nose; --t
For Paper and Pen, for Printer nnd Press,

For Physic, and People who sell it;
But when you are sick, to relieve your distres

Take at once Pierce's Purgative Pellet.
Oh, yes, indeed! These are the P's for yon

poor, sick man or woman. Nothing like them;
for keeping the bowels and stomach reguhitd.
and in order tiny, sugar-coate- d granules,,
scarcely larger than mustard seeds. They
work gently but thoroughly.

A narrow escape A six-inc- h wide lad-

der on the outside of a six-stor- y build-
ing.

Don't Give up the Mhlp.
Yon have heon coiri thaWfrSlHJ'mfh's ifi

cnrulili-- ; that whi n the luntcs are uttneked by
this terrible malady, the sufferer ispnst all help,
and the end is a mere question of time. Yoil
have noted with alarm the unmistakable,
symptoms of the diseaie; you have tried all
manner of cures in vain, and you are-no-

despondent and preparing for the worst.
But don't give up the ship while lr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery remains untried. Itis not a cure-al- l. nor will it perform miracles,
but it has cured thousands of cases of con-
sumption, in its earlier stages, where all othermeans had faicd. Try it, and obtain a new
lease of life.

A man is not whole till he takes a Let-
ter half.

Stany imitators, but no equal, has Dr. Saso'Catarrh Kumedy.

For RpF.mt. It.it for srlvrtrtiwinaT in this rpefpplytotho publisher of thepapor.

BLACKSMITH.
And when the soap escaped his gTasp
With wonder he did note
That on the water's surface dark
The cleansing bar did float,
As swims upon a turbid lake
A pearl white fairy boat.

' Thanks, thanks," said he, "my worthy"
friend,

For this which thou hast brought ;

No village blacksmith should forget
The facts this Ivory Soap has taught;
For hands like mine it is the best
That can be found or bought."

Is TUB Best
IVotfjrnrnnf Pnif

h! ErerMe.

MILLIONS people with
Bv the author of

PIANO-FORTE- S.

CNDORSFD HY THE I.KAPTNrt ARTISTS,
AND X11K 1'liKSIS, AS IHE

Best Pianos Hade.
Pricea aa rcanonaWe and terms aa easy as oonaiatont

witli thorough wur!tinauuii.

CATAI.OGI ES MAILED FREE.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WAnnriooivia
FIFTH AVENUE, COR. I6TH ST..

TV 10W YOUK.
K3re To introduce it into A MILLION

FAMILIES w offer tht
LADIES'

JOURNAL
PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER

From NOW

to JAN'Y, 1889
ISFour months balance of this year,

ON RaCIIFT CW

QNLYIfl CENTS
m) Mli"MffliilWltl oiampa.

Breakfast and Dinner Partita Hnm.
Cooking, Llaintiea and Deaaerts. Tras, Sup-
pers, Luncheons and Receptions. Gives ex-
plicitly all the little detaila women want lo
know. Telia how to entertain guests, how tc
serve refreshments, what to have and how to
make it. Kverylhing new and original, practi-.:a- l

and well tented hy experts. Accompanying
ihe recipes will be remai ksupon pretty table ad
uncts, methods of serving and waiting, gar-

nishing, table manners and etiquette.
Children' Page Illustrated Storlea.
Flowers and House Plants finely

artii lea, edited by l ain K. KakFoao,
with "Answers td Correspondents."

Mother's Corner A pace devoted te the
aie of infants and young children. Interesting
cttcrs from subscribers giving view and meth-

ods of management. Original articles from the
best writers. Illustrated articles cn Camea and
Home-mad- e Toys. Amusements for Sick
Children. Illustrated. Kindergarten. 11- -

iuiiraien articles oy Anna W. Kaihakd,
curt tis pur i ixmun rn Phtuj.ink

M

A WORD OF WARNING.
Ihero ere many white soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as the Mvoi7,w

they ARE XT, but like all counterfeits, lack tha peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivcry " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright, 1S86, by Procter A Gamble.

OR fltPtwra
Don't wsite your monT on gum or mbbtr coat. TJisFISU BRAND SLICKEKi

U absolutely wwr and Wml rsoor.snd will ketp yoq irr in tna hardast atorml
Arklor Uio'FlSH J)RAkD' auczaa and tsiano otlier. If roar torekpar doW

icUttpd villi th bTl
j TUDI KIRK.

laiu was present and heard him, and
knowing something of human nature,
helped the convict in his good resolution
by telephoning for officers and capturing
him before he weakened.

Fortt-on- e years ago a young man of
Rhode Island asked a young woman of
the same State to marry him. She said
"No." Tho young man went about his
business, but ho kept his e3'e on the
woman, and from time to time renewed
his suit, she refusing offer after offer.
He persevered, and his constancy was
rewarded a short time ago, when she ac-
cepted and married him. He was then
72 years old and she 61.

Gekmany is doing considerable foreign
missionary work nowadays. It has
eighteen societies nnd supports 522 mis-
sionaries, who look after their 210,000
converts. List year their total receipts
iu money wore over $700, 000.

"DIA3I0XD JOE" REYNOLDS.

Skctcli of the Millionaire and How
He Roscto Fortune.

Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, wife of
Chicago millionaire known to fame as
"Diamond Joe" and the "Steamboat
IfAag," is spending a portion of the sam-nie- r

season with her widowed mother,
Mrs. Morton, in the town of Ko.iklnnd,
Sullivan County. Here, in a locality
known hs Thunder Hill, Joseph Rey-
nolds and his wife were born about 00
years ago, and hero they grew up and
were married. Rocklaud was then a
rough wilderness town, inhabitod by a
few scattered settlers, who made a coarse
living by running rafts of lumber out of
tho creeks into tho Delaware River, and
thence to Philadelphia, or by peeling
bark for the tanneries that had been
established in tho backwoods region
rounilabout. Anion" tbeso forlorn sur- -

reundings the young man, Joseph Rey-
nolds. Btarttl out iLis career, with no
possessions but th clothes ou hi3 back
and glad to earn a dollar a day at bark
peeling or lumbering.

The millionaire owes his first rise in
life to the kindly aid and encouragement
given him by Zadoc Pratt, of Prattsville,
in Lis day a big tanner and politician.
It was Zadoc Pratt also, who gave Jay
Gould, the young Delaware County land
surveyor and local historian, his first
start, by loaning him money with which
to engage in the tanning business, near
Scrantou, Penna. Pratt took a liking to
Reynolds, and gave him large contracts
for supplying bark to the tanneries nt
advantags ous terms. When the young
man had got togetner a little store 01
money lie moved West and engaged in
steamboating in an humble scale on the
Mississippi River, he made money rap- -
idly and soon owned a fleet of passenger
nnd freight boats of all descriptions ply-
ing on the Mississippi and its tributa-
ries. It was a fancy of his to have freight
consigned to his boats marked by the
word "Joe" inside of it diamond figure,
and hence he acquired the sobriquet of
"Diamond Joe" by which he is best
known throughout the West. He is re-
puted to be worth several millions. He
is the sole owner of the Hot Springs
railroad, of Arkansas, a narrow gauge
line 24 miles long from Malvern to Hot
Springs. He is a half owner, alon with
the mining Millionaire, John D. Morris-se- y,

of the Crown Point Mine, of Lead-vill- e,

Col., which yields to its owners a
princely revenue. His income from his
boats and mines is said to be ovt r 500,-00- 0

a year. He lives in Chicago in good
stylo.

A BUTCHER SHOP.

"What It Costs to Start and What It
Pays in Hot urn.

According to both masters and men
there is no trade in Chicago in a more
flourishing condition than butchering.
Work is said to be plenty, waares srood.
and both employei-- s aud employed satis-lie- d

with each other and themselves.
There is more hard work in butchering
than in most of the other trades and
longer hours, but these are only the
shadows of the picture. It is claimed
that a young butcher who will save his
money and keen hss ewes open has a
better chance of starting for himself than
any other tradesman iu the city. With
a view to find out wlint it would cost a
young man to make an opening for him-
self a Dnil.; ers reporter investigated
closely the cost of fitting ir a butcher
shoo, tnking the opinions of men only
who had been working butchers and
who are now tho leaders of tho trade in
Chicago.

"To justify a young man iv opening
up a business for himself," said 0110 of
there-- , "lie ought to see his way to a
trade of about $100 a day; for many rea-
sons, until he can do that he had better:i. x-- . , .

uii. iMw, as 1 11111 erstanrl it v.m
want to know what, the nhmt
him."

'That is it, exactly."
"First, he must get a good location,

and you can put lent down at $M per
month. Now, for his fixtures ho will
want an icebox, which will cost him $7.r;
two l.locks, S;U: a counter. Slo: two sets
of scales, platan m nnd small, gbo- - tools.

lacus, imu; extras, SIO. That
makes aitogeth.r 2"S.C0. That is all
the inone he will have to spend beforo
he opens hia door at all, and it is a low
estimate, too. 1 hen ho will need meat

beef, pork, ba on, ham, mutton ami
veal. In all, 1 should say $80 ought to
stock the shop, and add'lo that $15 or
$'20 for extras, and put the amount for
meit at SKIO. That wav wo ect to
SmnO. It is out of tho question that
o!ie man can do the work of a shop by
himself, s- you ciin put down ."rf.O a
mouth for a working b'.it jher vvit.li him,
and then put about i?S.r) a month for his
own services Unit is SbiO more which
brines tho whole expense up to $'73.51),
say $500, which is as small an amount ns

prudent man would try t start with."
"Well, siiv'ing that your niun had

spent his 111011 v thi-- i way, and hud a
good stand, wl id. should he ma e;"

"Ho mi; lit to p,iy Iho wages that I
have i,ani(d for hiinse.U and his help mid
lay by 100 a month Ivsi-lt-f- and this
he eati do if l:o ola vs l.is curds proper-- !

ly." l'hifiii'0 Arirs.

send for nncrir.Mvi cstair.rnw a ? w fix, yj pimmons Bt. Botnn. Xbj

(0,000 AGENTS WANTED to supply FIFTY
THE LIPK OF

.HARRISON BENHUR.
Gen. Lne Wallace. ihn eminent Authm Statesman. Diplomat, and Lif'-lo- a Md of Gn. Harrison, is writ in
the only auffwrixed Biography. "A man tiring mnrrn competent." t. Porter, of Ind. M illinnn hmvm
mad Ben Ilnr and want Hen Harriwon by Mine nfhr. HnMimr mmwe. iv muit 3.00, iira&teat
Monej Jlakiug book yet. Outfits eta. 1IUBHAKI) JJIIOS-- . 72 J Chestnut St. Phil.

KERBRAKD FIFTH WHEEL. ISr&Ssg
Improvement. lifcRimAINii CO.. Fromont. O
PflT ft L!Tthomend maTsiomore money worklnforaithan

at snrthinfrelcn in the world F.ithr-- l Costly outfit
9HK Teniti 'KKK. Addnuw, THL( A Co., Aujjuita, Mtuutt.

Cleveland, O..HomcpopathicHoppitnl College, Sewion
organize t in ikisi : hij KramiaiPM. ror cata

cguo address William X. Miller, IU. D.,e61buierior lit

o 9S ft dar. Samnlefl worth II !V1. vrhuS5; not undt-- r the horse s te-t- . w rite
Safety Rln Holder Oo, Holly, Mich

AXLE
GREASEKVT IV TtIK WORI.nVat Ike Oemalauv told Bvarrwki

ASTHMA CURED
mraiaie reitej id tae worst ca4n butch corn lart- -
anie aieep ; eueots rarea wnere iv l rmern iau a
trial convince the mnst tksntieal. Price .SOc. ad

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Any bonk learned in one reufllug.

lind wuunVrinir cured.
Speaking without nnteis.

Wholly niiliki-- nrtinVinl vlem.rii uc y condemned by $nprenie Court.
Great inducements to correspondence claesoa.

I r.vApecttii", with opinions of Pr. Win. A Ham.
mn-'d- tne worid-iunn-- d Npeciaiisi in Mina aiseam-s- ,

li niel Thompson, theKrcatFKycllol-onrii- .

and others, t iimc ly
1'KUr. A. li-.-

, T? Ave., aew 10m.

ACIDITY. nR. Schknck's Manrlmlt
J'ills sioi) fermentation and start snect
digestion.

AGUE. Tioth Liver r-- id Stomach ore
congested. Dr. Schenck's Mandrake
Tills reduce all congested conditions.

BILIOUSNESS. Liver not nnrifvini?
Hie Ijlood. het it to work by using
Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

BLOOD-POISO- N. Stomach and
Liver at fault acan them and start
healthy action with Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Tills.

CHI LLS. No chills without conrestion.
Air congestions yield to Dr. Schenck'i
Mandrake Tills.

CONGESTION .Vessels of Liver or
bioniacli gorged. L'nload them by use
of Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Tills.

COSTIVE N ESS. Had digestion tell-ing-

tlie bowels. Correct all by using
Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Tills.

DYSPE PS I A .Stomach congested and
inilanied. Cleanse and treat with
Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Tills and
Seaweed Tonic.

ERUPTIONS. Boils, carbuncles, &c.,
show impure Mood. Cleanse and

uiiiy willi Dr. Si bench's Mandrake
Tills.

Tr Sato t.rall Iiiiivi-ist- i Pri.-- e.oita. per box;
8 ln'Xi'S fur (15 cln. urci:t lv mail, puMnge frre,
on rc.iit of urii a. Dr. J. 11. benenck A thu, tui


